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nt his home on Mast Fourth stroet, but

Women nre cordially in-

vited to nttend the WOOD
CLUB meeting tonight nt
7:30 nt Court House.

LYRIC
GeraldineFarrar

"TheHellcat"
Thl Carmen of th prairies knew
how to fight she did! Come and
watch her use her claws on the
villain who would make her his
captive!
"ALL LIT UP," a Roll n Comedy

Into coi.nl'lcrntlon thitt they might pass
the rcuulred examinations.

Tim civil engineering Instructor said
that .".iiiiii.H fur the statu highway

work ra to be from J1.B00
to l.ti"1 per year. Tho American As-

sociation of Bngtnear incommended a
acalu of salatles for tha same positions
of from IMOO to $t,000 per year.

The engineers pointed out that the
highest position, or chief engineer's
aalary In only $1,000 a year. This, they
stute, Is very low for a mun who has
the responsibility of spending $8,000.-00- 0

for rourt construction. The Ameri-
can Association of Engineers recom-
mends 115,000, nt Icaid, for such a re-

sponsible position.
Resolution! of Sorrow.

Resolutions to he Sent to members
of the f.milly of O. A. Uletz, a member
of the association that died recently,
were passed and a copy of the same
follows:

Wheress, the Supreme Architect of
the universe in his Infinite wisdom and
merry has seen fit to reniovo from
among us cr brother, O, a. Dlta, from
this terrestlal epher to that celestial
realm a hove, bn It

Resolved, that we bow In humhle
submission to the will of Him. who
dpata nil things well, nnd that we cher-
ish the recollection of tho many good
trslts possessed by our deceased brother
engine', and.

Moreover, be it further resolved,
thut we extend to the bereaved rela-
tives our heart-fel- t and most profound
Sympathy nnd condolence; that a copy
of these resolutions bo spread upon
the minutes of this chapter; a copy
published In the Chattanooga dally pa-

pers, the Professional Engineer, and a
copy sent to the bereaved relatives.

STATE ROAD CHIEF

TALKS WITH CONNER

Commissioner W. P. Moore Is

Working on Program for
This Year's Road Work.

Commissioner W. P. Moore, of the
state highway department, hus been
In the city for a two days' conferenca
with .Fudge Sum Conner, of Hamilton
county, and other road olnclals. Tho
purpose of Ids visit Is to get the pro-
gram for tho spring and summer road
worlt In this section of tho state worked
out.

Mr. Moore said thla morning that the
concrete construction on the Dayton
highway will bo ready for work within
a very short time. County Engineer
it. O. Mun ell has completed the sur-
vey and Is now working on the plans
which will probably he completed In
the next few weeks.

In regard to the Ruck Creek road
project Mr. Moore pointed out that the
plans have all been approved by gov-
ernment authorities and that the work
on this part of the Dixie highway will
be started as soon as the necessary
equipment arrives. A camp la now be-

ing established oti the Suck Creek road
by j. J. Dykes, of Whllwell. who will
be the superintendent In oharga of the
work. There will nlso ho a resident
engineer In charge of the engineering
work.

The stnte rond commissioner said
thst every effort Is being made to hnve

SUPERB A
Harry Moray

"Birth"of a Soul"
A story of the Kentucky hills,

where the law of eye for eye and
tooth for tooth prevails. It will
thrill you.

Chapter Three
"THE INVISIBLE HAND"

YORK Independent
Theater

TODAY ONLY

Florence Reed
Supported by

William Desmond
IN

"Her Code of

Honor"
A woman's response to the call

of the heart, ,

And

"DROPPED INTO SCANDAL"
A brand-ne- George Ovey

Comedy.

And Universal Screen Magazine.

SPECIAL
"REED" MUSICAL SCORE

lug. H. J. nryan acted aa Judge tkls,
morning.

Klva soldiers front Fort Oglethorpe
were up for disorderly conduct. Thsy
wera arrested Tuesday night following
s fight with a street car conductor al
the corner of Ninth and Market streets.
They wars all fined 2 and costs, but
the fines were dismissed.

We have a full line of THE BEST
tis. Main 410, 441.
SHINGLES AND ROOFINGS. Call

CHATTANOOGA LUMBER CO.
(Adv.)

Dr. Bur khart
Htartles the world with the most
wonderful offer ever made, suffering
humanity. If you have Liver, Kid-

ney, Stomach Trouble, Catarrh, Con-

stipation, Indigestion, ho will sell you
through your druggist a y

treatment for 25c, and If you are not
satisfied, return the empty box and
got your money back, or he will send
you a treatment, pay for same when
cured. It la an old reliable herb rem-
edy and a great system builder. Ad-
dress Dr. W. S. Hurkhart, 621 Main
St., Cincinnati, o. (Adv.)

FINE ARTS
FIRST RUN PHOTOPLAYS

"Nothing But the
Truth"

The laughing bit of Broadway,
lie made a bet that he would tell
nothing but the truth for one
week. Oh, boy! but what mix-up- s

he did get himself In.

Friday Saturday
WM. 8. HART

In
"STAKING HI8 LIFE"

Adults 16c. Children 10c.

BIJOU
Keith Vaudeville

Phone Main 3554

PERFORMANCES:
3, 7:20 and 9:15 P. M.

M'INTOSH AND MAIDS
Four people In a clever singing,
dancing and musical offering.

MILT COLLI N8
"The Speaker of the House"

Paramount Magnzln
1'itthe News and Three Other Big

Keith Acts.

SUNDAY M A RYP kTkFORD
In "THE HOODLUM"

ON KISSING
Tt flmt klu might mnke her angry,

but tha iiMinnrt would console her . ,
and th third . . . OhI Wonderful
Woman!

Mar ?on live through nn aa of happi-
ness
In a realm of varlded hllna;

Anil may every day be a memory day
Which begins ami ends with Ittas.

r pledrs ths kiss
Whoso pntgnnnt Miss

Conies from n microbe, ao they any.
A hoi
tf thnt Is so,

He tlcklea In a plensant way.

tnd so I say,
'11 nmn must dla

Of mlcrolie tlint and microbe thla,
I'll gladly alp
The fatal lip.

And take my microbe In s kiss."

"The Beloved Cheater1'
STARTING NEXT SUNDAY

I

ALCAZAR
"Where Qunlity Meets"

Marguerite Clark
IN

"A Girl
Named Mary"
A rollicking joy-fe- st con-

ceived by Juliet Wilbor
Tompkins, the popular
writer. '

TODAY TOMORROW
SATURDAY

ALCAZAR
"Where Quality Meets"

Adults, 25c Children, 15c

USE OF TOBACCO BY

WOMEN "APPALLING"

M. E. Church Board Appeals
Against Menace.

Washington, T'cb. f. - Increased use
of tobacco among women during lltl
was "nppnlllng", according to thn board
of temperance, prohibition nnd morals
of the Methodist BplsoOpaJ church. In
n statement made publlo here today
the bMrd called attention to "the ne
cessity of making an earnest appeal to
women to terrain from the use of to
bacco In the iiHine of the country's wcl- -

raro. no matter what strict Justice may
declare Ihnlr rfcfhl and privilege to be.

No nation can maintain the, vigor
which has been chsraetoristc of the
American people after Its women be-

gin tho use of cigarettes" the state-
ment said The sedentary life of wom-
en tends to an excess In tho use of
tObacOO and produces more serious re-

sults than is caused by Its use among
men. The effect of tobacco upon women
Is similar to Its effect on immature
youths."

Y. M. H. A. DRIVE WILL

BE LAUNCHED MONDAY

Building fund rumprtlgn of the Y.

M. H. A. will bn launched on the
evening of Feb. 9 with a banquet at
the Motel Fatten. nionR the guests
will be Mayor A. V. Chninblisa, Ma
Charles It. Fvtins, Judge Martin A

I'lcmlnir. Conimlnsloners K. P. Mass
nnd Fd Ilerron, lion, htank H. Car- -

den, Kev. B, F. Wiley, C. O. Nolllng
(mm, Will Shepherd find Frnest Tay
lor.

The enthusiasm manifested In thla
campaign Is plainly shown by the J
U. II. S. and L. club, known as the
"Juba," This erganlaatlon is one of
tho young men's clubs associated In
Y'. M. II. A. work. This club Is sub
Oliblng lo the building fund drive,

with 100 per cant on the part of
every member. The Julie) Is one of
tiie best known social and literary
clubs in Chattanooga. Jt waj re-

cently reoii'inlzed, due to the fact.
that during tl o war 90 per rent, of
It h member were in wnr service. Thl
Orga.nlaa.tlon has promised to outdo
Itself In putting, thla drive over the
top.

tftiday night nl 7 : r o'clock, at the
MlriKih templr, through the courtesy
of nrriingrmcnts by Itabbl A. Holtz- -

herg, Michael A. Stuvltaky, campaign
director of the Y. M. II. A. drive, will
apeak on Judaism nnd Americanism.

Chairman Hurry YVIner, when
1 lil h morning regarding thn

coming drive, said: "Aa the eve of
this campaign draws near, 1 desire
to any that the Y. M. II. A. movement
In Cnntt:inocga la no longer an ex-

periment. From lis vary Inception It
has shown signs of achievement, and
today It stands out ns on Institution
worthy of our support. Tho reason
for lis ramarkablt growth need not
D Bought vary fnr. The Institution
nt onco fulfilled a long felt want in
the religious nnd tocial life in the
Jewlah community Of Chattanooga.
I consider our purpose In this cam-
paign hh moat Important, for the
training of tha tool nnd lite spirit la
just ns neoaaaary u a fining ol bod-
ily Ills. It Is the duly of each Indi-
vidual to contribute hla utmost to
this campaign,1

RELIGIOUS SERVICES

AT BONNY OAKS SCHOOL
Itev V. ft Keesn, pastor of the High-

land park Baptist chinch, win preach
nt the Bonn OnlS cliupel Sundav after-
noon at a o'clock. Menibera of his con-
gregation will accompany him. Itev.
Keesn goes every second Sunday In the
month to fin In pulpit in the chapel
and Rv, John c Patty, ot the Trinity
Methodist church, goes evorc first Sun-
day to preaoh at tha school. Tim
Wesloyan class, of which .Mrs. W. BJ.

Brock is teaenar, aeoompanlaa the pas-
tor and nlstrlhute randy or fruit to
the hildren. This chyn Is nlso payingllui expenses of a music teacher nt the
school, who al.o assists In sick nursing.

W. C. T. U. CONVENTION
Prohibition Officials Speak nt Macon

Macon, (in.. Feb. r.- - The South At-

lantic regional conference of the YVnm-nn'- s

Christian TmpranO Union be-

gan yestctdny with nVlerntrs ftxnn sev-
eral states present. Inelufllng a score
of piohltiltlon oftlclnls and speakers.

Rpenkera on tmlav's program In-

cluded Mis. htary Hairta Armour. Mlsa
Minnie B, Nesl. of .Incksonvllle, presi-
dent of the Klorldn, W. C. T. t'. , pre-
sided. She was assisted by Mrs. Italia
a. Dlllard, of Bmory Unlvaraity, presi
dent of the Ceorgla V. C. T. V.

A eommunltv meeting will be held at
thn North St BlmO school Friday eve-nlii- g

at a o'clock, with Mrs. V. It.
Itolllns, president of the Improvement
association, presiding. Mrs. H. E. San-
derson is piiin ipiil of the school.

Chnlrninn and lenders of the nelgh- -

horhood ltihle classes will meet at the
V. W C A. at 7 N Friday evening
Harvey Wilson Is chairman and Mrs

V F llroek la secretary. There has
been forty-nin- of these classes formed
since the Ulllv Sundav meeting". They
follow thn plan of study that Miss Cirar
Sane provided for.

The merlin of the executive board
Of tile O Women's Missionary unl
w III be h, Id Erjday afternoon at 2 30

t the First Ii:iptlst church.

"SLOAN'S LINIMENT

NEVER FAILS ME!"

Any man or woniiin who keeps
it handy will toll you that

snme thinp.
FDaprrlall those frequently at-

tacked bj rlo unt itle twinges. A
oounter-Irritan- t, El loan l Liniment

utters tha congestion nnd pene-- ,

ti.ites without tubbing to the af-

flicted part, toon relieving the ache
atid pain.

Kepi handy and used everywhere
for reducing and finally eliminating
the palm :mil ncbeS of blltlbago,
aaurallgla, model strain, joint atltf
tteaa, ipn Ina, bruises, the paanM ot
Mpoatin lo weather.

Slo in's l.mitinnt Is MM b all
druggist.. 70c. t.t"

,i

Ido.il Wrinkle Remover
E.isily M.irle at Home

i MMMT htll hit?
i..i Mm t,. nnd wnnkl.' 01 " '

WHAT'S
THE
USE?

PLAN ROAD WORK

TO AID FARMERS

Highway Officials Confer Here

Today to Aid Agricultural
Development.

The development of tha Chatta
nooga district agriculturally, through
tho construction of market highways
will he discussed this afternoon at a
lolnt conference of county Judges and
road officials, members of automobile
clubs of tho various counties In the
Chattanooga district, and Cotnmia-alone- r

W. P. Moore, chief state high-
way engineer of Tennessee, and J.
Jlouaton Johnston, of Atlanta, assist-
ant chief engineer of Georgia. At 7

o'clock tonight. In the ballroom of
the Hotel Fatten, a dinner will be
given by the Chattanooga Automo-
bile club In honor of the lady mem-bc- ra

of the club and tho visiting road
officials.

The clvlo bodies of Chattanooga
ar confident In their belief that no
city In the country has better agri-
cultural area from which to draw
Its food product than thla city. It
so happens that the greater acreage
extends out In every direction beyond
the limit of Hamilton oounty for a
distance of fifty miles or more. With

mooth roads and
easy grade, and with motor trucks,
this distance offer no handicap.

At present these rich agricultural
valley are shut off by almost Im-

passable roads. The Chattanooga
Automobile club members feel that
with the of Chattanooga

where the market already exists
with the adjoining oountla where the
foodstuffs are produced, the right
kind of market road can be

which will give a cheap, ef-

ficient, and connec-
tion between production and market,
materially reducing the price of food-
stuffs and Increasing production.

At either the meeting this after-
noon, or the dinner tonight. Presi-
dent John E. Lovell, of the Chatta-
nooga Automobil club, haa an-

nounced that none of the valuable
time offered by this conference will
bo wasted with flights of oratory or
lengthy speeches. They will be
"nappy" business talks, with just
enough fun Interspersed to make
them Interesting. Tha ladle have
been Invited and urged to attend
both sessions, ns they r Interested
In any movement which haa a tend
nncy to bring down the cost of llv
iDg.

STATE PAYS ENGINEERS

WHAT THEY ARE WORTH

Commissioner Moore Talks to

Engineer Society Resolu-

tions on Dietz's Death.
In speaking of the discussion con-

cerning low salaries paid highway en-

gineers by tho state that cntne up at
the meeting of he local engineers
Wednesday night. Commissioner W. P,
Moore of the state hlghwap department,
said this morning that the engineers
are being paid from tlSfl and upward a
month, Including expenses. He de-
clared that the expenses amount to
from ISO to 175 a month.

When asked what the maximum for
the salaries Is Mr. Moore said that
there Is no maximum, hut that the

are paid according to their
worth. He also pointed out that every
mnn who has stood the examinations
Is at work and that this would not he
so If It were not that the proper sabiry
waa being received by those qualified
to take these state positions. Mr.
Monro Is In the cltv to attend tha big
automobile ehlb meeting scheduled for
tonight at the Hotel Patten.

Prof. ImiiKharty. civil engineering In
structor of the University of Tennessee,
spoke to the engineers at their Wednes
day night meeting. Alter nrartng
Prof. Dougherty's talk It was tho opin-
ion of a number of tho engineers that
few of the experienced ones will leave
their prnt employment to scccpt the
low salaries offered by tho Btate. as
explained by Prof. Dougherty. This
decision was reached by them, taking

After
Sickness

Nothing restores Strength and
Vitality asquickly as Vinol.our

Cod Liver and Iron Tonic

Mrs. Moone Proved This:
Warsaw, Ind. left me

terribly weak atifl anaemic and with no
appetite. I could not even walk around
the bouse without Ixing all exhausted,
and as I am a housewife I had to have
help. I tried tonics and doctors with- -

out benefit. I read about Vinoi, nnd
fcair Kittles built mc m and restored
mv ptrrnRth. and I have several friends
wlv wrrr lcnetilrd in the same may
bv its uar " AIrs ClUIBJB MOONS,

Weak, anarnuc nns,iTis af all ace are
promptly benrhted by this famis tonic

V arc so mire it is better than an
other that we will rive

Your money back if it fails
Jo Anderson, druggist, and drug-

gists everywhere (Ad i

COTTOLENE
4 pound pall $1.40
I pound pails 2.76

ANNUO CORN

."ANN ED HOMINY 25C
CANNED PUMPKIN nr.

Bvb
VNNED PEAS I r

I 3 C

BUI K COFFEf nr
o DC

The 33 Red Stores

I CVlfi ) I SI A
3.1 KJKJKslKslrJ I HI

Xllubdom
IMPORTANT MUSICAL

EVENTS FOR THIS WEEK
Two evert rt Interest to tha music

lovlnii publlo thla week will hp the Bong
rcltal thla evening at the courthouse
auditorium by the pupils of Mrs.
Gc:.- MoKinnoy. anil the piano con-
cert by Charles Iler Friday evening In
the courthouse auditorium. Hoth are
Of special local Interest. The fact that
"Charlie" Iter was a student at Cen-
tral Hlch school lends additional In
terest to his llrst recital since his course
In the Cincinnati Conservatory of
Music. A sprcinl rale of half price has
been made to students of all of the
city and suburban schools, and it Is

expected they will turn out en masse.
Mrs. John I.aniar Meek, soprano, will

assist Mr. Iler, and her prominence In
both the city and ntate musical affairs
is a sufficient ruarantce to attract a
large number of musician." to the con
cert. Mrs. Grorpc Iawton will piny
Mrs. Meek's accompaniments, and her
program as prepared will ha a most
delightful one.

J socTety personals t
4 .

Miss Jonnle Enochs. Lynchburg-- , Va.,
has returned to her home after a visit
to Mrs. C. R. Wiseman, In this city.Mrs. Wiseman accompanied Miss
Enoch home for a stay.

Itr. and Mrs. Albert E. Doyle, of
Highland Park, are receiving congratu-
lations on the hlrth of a son. Mrs
poylo was formerly Miss Vernie Har-
rington.

Mrs. W. C. McCoy left this morningfor Knoxvllle, where she was called on
account of the Illness of her slster-ln-la-

Mrs. Maria Selden Nelson, of Tate
Spring, will arrive Friday for a visit
With Mr. and Mrs W. H. Marshall, at
310S McCallle avenue. Mrs. NiIkoii
makes ber home with her daughter.
mrt. Oscar Tomllnsnn. nt Tatn Spring,
and has many friends In Chattanooga
wkowill be Interested In her visit here.

Mrs." Mary Nell Wester Is visiting
relatives In Montgomery, Ala.

Mrs. F. 1j, Minor nnd little daughter,
XJIllan. have returned to their home at
Sequatchie, after a visit to Mrs. J. H.
Norton, on Bailey avenue.

Mrs. L. C. Train and children are the
gtiests of relatives In Spring City,

Dr. and Mrs. George 1 West have
returned n Chattanooga after a de-

lightful motor trip through Florida.
W. P. Bryan, of Porto Rico, la the

guest of his mother. Mrs. M. I. Pryon,
Carllla place.

Mr. and Mrs. Earle Ci. Wllholt have
purchased the home of Mr. and Mrs. T
J. May, on Duncan avenue In Highland
park, and will occupy It May 1. '

t- " v
AMONG THE SICK

Mrs. C. M. Harris, who has been
quite 111 at her home on National ave-
nue, following an operation, Is reported
much better today. Her daughter, Mis
Bon Lewis, of Charleston, W. Va., is
with her.

Mra. C. E. Bylnglon Is convalescent
from a recent operation at her home
In the Albermarle apartments.

Frank H. Woodwortb will leave to-

day for Chicago, where he will undergo
an operation. Miss Dora Woodworm
will accompany her father.

X A. Thomas la 111 at his home In
North Chattanooga.

Capt. C. A. Lycrly, who has been
seriously 111 at hla home on Oak atreet,
ia reported much Improved and now
able to alt up.

Mrs. Luther Carter Is recovering
from an operation at the Highlands
sanitarium.

News from Rev. W. F Powell, for-
mer paator of the First Baptist church
Of this city, statea that ha haa been
quite ill for tho past four weeka with
Influenza at his home In Aahevllle, N. C,

O. F. Berkermerer has returned from
Ma former horn In Kvansvllle, Ind.,
where he was called by the Illness and
death of his father, H. Borkenn i i

Mldd Virginia l.amon. who recently
tinderwent an operation for appendicitis
Bt Brlanger hospital, la convalescent.

Joe Gllllsple Is ill with the Influenza

Tbelmportance

of a Good

Breakfast

is appreciated by
the experienced
housewife. She
knows how much

a platter of ood,

pure Sausage
helps the family
start a good day
better.

Allison's East
Tennessee All-Por- k

Sausage is a

dish deluxe at any
meal, hut it is es-

pecially tempting
at breakfast. It's
made of pure pork
and pure spices,
under U. S. gov-

ernment superv-
ision.

Ask your dealer
for

ALLISON'S

not seriously ami If reported doing well.
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh (illllsple are both
suffering from a slight attack of la
grippe.

11. H. Burger, of Signal mountain, Is
seriously ill with the Influenza at the
home of Mrs. Burger! mother, Mrs. ft
C. Mulkey In Highland park.

MARTIN-WATER- S

Hnmii.an. Feb. MiSl Carrie I.ynn
Waters and Albert Christy Martin wera
married Sundav afternoon, Feb. 1, at
2:30 o'clock, at tie home of the bride's
mother In South llarnnan, the Kev.
Patty, pastor of tie M. K. church,
south, officiating.

The bride is one of the most admired
and attractive young ladies ol the

is a aauahtar of Mrs. 1.. U.

Waters, and a granddaughter of Mr.
and Mrs. QeOrgi II Dclosiar, who are
among Itoane county'a oldest and lust
known citizens. Mr Martin is employed
by the Southern railway, and has made
Harrlman his hone' for several years.

Only a few of thn most Intimate
friends of the bride and groom were
present, the guests being
Mr and Mrs C A Hinds nnd Mr. and
Mrs. Jonah Waller, of Rock wood; Mr.
nnd Mrs. William H. Mai tin. of Kings-
ton.

TO HONOR BRIDE-ELEC- T

Miss Annette 1'ecplcs, a hnuc-clc- of
Feb. IS, will be ho honoi ee of a, num-
ber of charming courtesies before the
day of ber marriage Wednesday, Feb.
11, Mrs. Sam A. LeCleny will enter-
tain at bridge at her home on Mis-

sionary ridge, con pllmentiug Mlsa Pea-ple- a.

Mrs. 1!. H. Foger will honor Miss
Peeplra with a bridge party Friday. K b,
18, at her home on Duncan avenue.

MRS. WALKER HOSTESS

TO MACDOWELL CLUB
The MacDowell club mot with Mrs.

I,. Q. Walker at her home on Pint)
atreot Wednesday. The program was
directed by Mis. .lamea A. Cash. Mrs.
John llntbmell aang "A Valentino." by
H. B. Srhleslngcr. and "Plorrot, 1 by
Cyril Scott. Mrs. Milton (iriscom played
"Homance," by Slvellus. Mrs. B. K.
I. oveman will entertain the members
with a tea the last of thn month ut
her home on High street. Thn next
club meeting will be held with Mrs.
O. P. Darwin Fob. IS. Mrs. Ocorgii
ljiwlon will have charge of the pro-
gram.

RECEPTION POSTPONED
The reception planned lot Itev. John

W. Inzer and Mrs Inzer at the First
Baptist church for Friday evening has
bean postponed on account of Dr. Inzer's
illness. lje In suffering with a very
mild case of influenza, and Is reported
bell, this morning.

CAPT. CARTER HOST
dipt. Carter entertained Wednesday

evening at tho Ofllcers' club, at Fort
Oglethorpe, with a bridge party. About
thirty-liv- e guests were present.

MISS BOWEN HOSTESS
MIhb Brush- Bowrn wil leiilerlatn with

a luncheon Saturday ut her hoii e lit
ut- honoring MUa An net to

iVeplna, a popular bride elect, and Mrs,
W. D. Shepherd, wlio. marriage was
a recent event of interefit.

CONCERT MONDAY NIGHT
The next concert In the winter WMa

of the Chattanooga Music club will ba
Rivtn Monday nlnht al the OOUrthOUM
auditorium. The program will be given
by Mm. K. A. Bftttll, ptan.lt. and MTV
Bun Turrtattnti ooiuratto.

MILLINERY PRICES OF

INTEREST TO COMMITTEE

The women of Nashville have called a
mass meeting for Krldny for the pur-
pose of organizing an Incorporated hand
of women to tight tlin high cost of liv-

ing and vlth tliostutnfa.tr- -

ptiee commission In accordance with
the advice of the Vnltctl Slates depart
ment of Inst li e.

The women of Chattanooga have not
aa yet been aroused to the point of
organizing or having meetings, hut the
local chairman of the state fair-pric- e

commission, .lodge YV. II. Swanoy, saya
that his committee Is looking Into high
prices as lin y urn reported to tin in atid
Is riving special attention to the high
cost of millinery In Chattanooga .fudge
Swanoy bns hail ri nt CBrrespotidSttOS
with lion. I.eu llroek. state l in r n i n n.

DINE NOTED ILLUSTRATOR
New York, Feb. 5. The seventieth

birthday of Pimlel Carter Beard fa-

mous lllustrntor nnd naturalist, was
celebrated at dinner here last night
given Jointly by the Cemp Fire Olub,
Illustrators' club and Ofllcers of the
Hoy Scouts of America. Prominent
ft tends of the guest came from several
statea to share the festivities. Charles
Dana Clbson presided.

Or. Joseph Hoot, of Hartford, Conn.,
former president of the Camp Kit e club,
dressed as a frontlernian, answered to
the tnasttnsster'a call for "The Shade
of Daniel lloone." nnd presented Mr.
Heard with a It-- of fold nuggets
valued at $ and musket of the
lloone period.

WIRELESS CONCERTS

New Wrinkle Devised by John t.
Gates, Wireless Phone Expert,

Cincinnati. Fob. 6. 'Wifeless con-

certs," In which a properly equipped
nudlonre In San Francisco can ait
nnd listen to the phtylng of a sym-

phony In New Yotk, will bo an In-

novation of the noiir future, In the
belief of John 1,. dates, wireless tele-

phone expert.
lie bases his belief on the results

of an experiment here In which Wire-les- a

telephone operators within n ra-

dius of ten mill's "listened In" on a
t!tonotrr:pb record concert he a:ae.
All repotted they heard the muslr
distinctly.

SPARTANBURG QUIET

Schools and Theaters Closed by Flu
Quarantine.

Spat tanburs". S. C. F h. H Schools,
theaters, rluiirhrs and nil public

:ii In l ine places in Spartanburg
county were dosed today ns a result
of a quarantine ordered last night In
nn effort to conib.it the spread of In-- l
fluriira. Klghty-elgh- t new cases of
Um dlaeaae were reported during the
last t went - tour hours, bringing the
total to til elm-- . .1 in. It, when the
llrst c;ise appeared.

SWAMP-ROO- T FOR

KIDNEY AILMENTS

Then is only one medicine that
really stands out n
medicine for curable allmanta of thi
kMneya liver and bladder.

Dr Kilmer's Kwntnp-lioo- i stand
the high" st for the rcaaofl that it ins
proMii to be V.iM the rni"lv nee.b d

in thousands upon thousands of dl.
tMaatM naaasHi Bwanu-Roo- 1 make
friends ijub kly because Its mild
Immediate effect Is evon reaPr
most rases. It Is a gentle, Inn

Ri table romp ,itnd.
Stint tit.itnient at once. Sol-ni-

drug storaa in aottlea ,f twos
naadtam and innc.

How. vei. n ma wish first to t. st

greal pi i t it kx m nil nn conti
Dr. Kilmer a t'o. Ungrhamton,
V for a s impta bottb. wil'

I ni1 mention Tlx

MASS MKF.TING

WOOD CLUB
TONIGHT. 7:30. AT THL.

COURT HOUSE

to go through life without learning to play some musical Instru-
ment? Especially when you are offered the sweetest of all In-

struments

THE HAWAIIAN STEEL GUITAR
FREE

Com In and secure on of these instruments and you yourself
learn to play this most charming music. Our method enables you
to play your first piece In thirty minutes.

Hawaiian 5ttusic Stuolo
312-13-1- 4 Volunteer Building

RIALTO
"Pick O' the Plays"

Today Tomorrow

Saturday- -r

the road between Chattanooga nnd
Nashville completed tins summer, and
with the starting of the work at this
end of the line on the Suck Creek road
tha work will bo well Under W'ay,

COLUMBIA HOTEL RAIDED

BY POLICE LAST NIGHT

Chnnred with keeping a disorderly
bouse Mrs, A. A. Sparks, manager of
the Columbia hOttl, wna In police court
this morning. She, together with five
Inmates of tho house, wns arrested
Wednesday night by officers Merreil
and GoUldy, Those who were arrested
lire LiUCy BTOWn, Zola Davis, Aline An-

derson, Mary Young and F. L. Fierce.
Attorneys II. P. Newton and L. Tur-
ner represented tho defendants. The
Judge did not consider the proof suffi-
cient to fine the defendants; however
ha ordered the women held for exami-
nation. In the absence of Judge Flom- -

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

C ASTO R I A
HER BOY HAD ALWAYS

BEEN WEAK AND PUNY

Now he eats everything in

sight and romps with

playmates.

"My ld boy hud been weak
and puny since birth, ami bad constipa-
tion and Indigestion, Nothing did him
any good until we tried Milks Emul-
sion. Slncn tiMns it, be can't get enough
to eat ntnl has OUtgTOWn his childhood
trouble. He plays OUt With the children
now, and be wa never able to do that
batom." Wm, Heart. (M Bundy Ave.,
New I'nstle, Ind.

Weak, ailing children usually start
eating and gelling stronger from the
very first bottle of Milks Emulsion.
Most children like to take tt. because
It really tastes good. A trial costs
nothing.

Milks Emulsion Is a pleasant, nutri-
tive food and a corrective niedlcino. It
restores healthy, natural bowel action,
doing away with all need of pills and
physics. It pronotcs appetite and quick-
ly puts the digestive organs In shape to
assimilate food As u builder of flesh
and strength, Milks Kinulslon Is strong-
ly recommended to those whom sickness
haa weakened, and Is a powerful aid in
resisting and repairing the effects of
wasting diseases. Chronic stomsch
trouble and constipation are promptly
relieved usually In one day. It pro-
duces remarkable results in colds,
coughs and bronchial asthma.

This Is the only solid en ulslon mads,
and so palatable that It Is eaten with
a ejKHn Ilk lo cream.

No matter how severe your ease, you
aro urged to try Milks Kmntslon un-

der this guarantee Take six' bottles
home with you. use It according to dl- -

raotlona and if not satisfied with the
results, your money win be promptly
refunded. Price Mr aim $1.20 per bot-

tle. The Milk Kinulslon CO., Terre
Hnutn. led Sold by druggists every-
where. (Adv.)

You'll enjoy those vegetable
dinners nt

Y. M. C. A.
CAFETERIA

Alo monts. cobblers, pics
and pudding.

AMERICAN
Main Street

TODAY
A STARTLING AND REMARK

ABLE DRAMA!

"Behind the Door"
An Ince Special

"I'll skin ou nine'" ho had
waned tho snbtn&rtn. captain
bVH there In hind UM door was
enacted a ranetipo as doep a
the DCCM and you murr saw
anvlliltn: like It befOTv!

"THE ROAMING BATHTUB''
unsh Comedy.

"Soldiers of Fortune"
BY RICHARD HARDING DAVIS

Romance and thrills tlie kind tliat
Richard Harding Davis knew how to

write. Picturesque mining engineers, who

could shoot a gun as straight as they
could "shoot" a line. Mammoth settings
nnd an enormous cut. IT IS A SL'PER-PRODUCTIO-

COME.

An adventure tale that
bristles with the grood

old action stuff thai

takes you right out of

your seat.

NEXT ATTRACTION

Three Days Starting Next Sunday

ALLA NAZIMOVA

"Stronger Than Death"

Adults 25c

Children . . 10c

Special Musical
Program

Lts.""Wi-sr- e Thv Sail Ft

I


